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• A1cal Drive 
Of Red Cross 
Starts Today 
Dobbins, Baldwin, Stowers, 
Hobson Named to Handle 
Contributions of Students 

A spectal student committee 
comPOSed of Howard Dobbins, Do
do Baldwin, John Walter Stowers. 
and Charles Hobson baa been ap
pointed by Charles H. Davidson, 
Jr.. chairman of the local Red 
Cross Roll Call Drive, to handle 
t.he 1941 student drive, it was an
nounced today. 

'Ibe drive got under way to
day at noon, and will continue 
through November 27, Mr. David
son said. The Roll Call l8 a volun
teer membership organization es
tablished because of the national 
emergencY setup of the govern
ment during the present crisis. 

Membership in the Roll Call 
which has had Its membership 
doubled this year is one dollar. 
Mr. Davidson added. He emphas
ized t.be tact that students in 
Joining the organization have an 
opportunity to contribute to a na
ional committee and not simply 
a local one. 

The local quota this year has 
been set at 3600 members instead 
ot the 1600 of last year's drive. 
"We are grateful for the coopera
tion of the W&L student body last 
year," Mr. Davidson stated, "but 
are asking for even greater re
sponse this year with the hope 
t.hat there will be an increase of 
several hundred memberships in 
this year's Roll Call." 

Mr. Davidson also stressed the 
fact that the need for member· 
ships is much greater thla year 
than ever before and will un
doubtedly exceed the need dur
ing World War I , especially If this 
country enters the conftlct. All 
students wishing to Join may get 
in touch with one of the student 
members of the committee, it was 
added. 

Membership Drive 
Of Commerce Club 
To Close on Friday 

'lbe tlnal day for membership 
in the Commerce Club was set a t 
Prtday of this week, Tom Flem
tnr. president of the group an
nounced today. 

Membership is open to all Jun
iors and aenlors in thl' Commerce 
School and all A.B. Juniors and 
aentors maJoring in Economics. 

Anyone wishing to Join the club 
was w ed to see Fleming by that 
time. 

Simultaneously, it was an
nounced that dues may be paid 
in the form of checks and 10\Js 
post dated untU November 20. 
Tentative arrangements call tor 
a dinner forum. the ftnt of the 
aeaaon, to be held on either No
vember 24 or 25, with a ftnal an
nouncement being made as soon 
as arrangements are completed. 

Commerce Club memb~rs as a n
nounced by P'lemlng. In addition 
to Dean Hancock and Profesoor 
A. R . Coleman. aponsors of the 
club are aa follows: 

E. C. Alevlzatoe, R . L. Bryan, A. 
B. Conley. Jack Cook. R. E. Cooke. 
Bob Coulllna. J im Daves, George 
lsbelman, Doug Fleet, Tom Flem
lnc. Don Garret.eon, Joe Grubbs, 
Horace Jeter. Bernie Levln, Dou1 
llcCammlsh. 

Oeorae McKay, Aubrey Mat
thews. Leroy Monroe, Jack Mur
rell, BUl Noonan, Jack Peacock. 
Don Richardson. Bud Robb, I . v . 
Runyan, Ralph Taaaart, Clark 
Turner, Robert Walker. BUI Webb, 
and Blll Webster. 

Faculty Group to Meet 
"Student - Faculty Relallon

ahips" will be the aubJect of a dis
cussion group or the faculty to be 
held tomorrow afternoon In the 
Student Union Bulldll\i. Dean Gil
liam wlll lead the dlacuaslon. 
which is belna aponsored by the 
local members or the American 
Association of University Profes
aors. 

Librarian Attends Meeting 
F osler E. Mohthardt. University 

librarian , wiU atlend a m~llnll of 
the General Education Dollrd of 
lhe Rockefl'ller FoundnUon Thur-a
day In the Caancgle Corporation 
Bulldln~r In New York. He will at
tend the meet1n11 as a apecinl con
sultant on Bout her n llbrnrle11. 

The Southern ollrrtan bu 1-
nete a&atr will meel ror Us Calyx 
picture Thursday ntr M at 8:30 
tn tile 8hldeai Union BuJldtnr, 
Bud Yeoaaaaa announced today. 
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Red Cross Aid 
Gentlemen: 

Here in Lexington we are somewhat removed from the hue and cry 
of war and all too many of us are prone to take as a matter of course 
the preparations that are being made in our own country and the as
sistance that must be rendered abroad. Admist all of it there is one 
humanitarian society that is constantly mlnistering to all mankind. 

In subscribing to t.he American Red Cr068 we, as individuais, have an 
opportunity to support a cause which helps people locally, nationally, 
and internationally. They ask very little and it is a small sacrlftce for 
the enormous good that will come of it. Every year a t Washington and 
Lee there are many pleas for money, but the Red Cross Is perhaps the 
worthiest of them all and warrants all the suppart that we, as Ameri
cans, can give it. 

Very Sincerely, 
Howard Dobbina 
President of the Student Body. 

Christian Council Will Sponsor 
Frat Forums After Thanksgiving 

The first series of the Fratern- turned to the Student Union by 
ity Forums, sponsored by mem- each of the house representatives 
bers of the Christian Council, t 
will be held between tbe Thanks- stating he speakers wanted and 
glvlng and Christmas holidays, ac- the dates they wish to hear them. 
cording to plans announced today. The spea.lters wlll eat dinner 

Eleven faculty members and at the houses where they are to 
townspeople comprise the group talk and lead the discussion groups 
which will vlsit the houses. Most afterwards, leaders of the move
of the topics will be centered ment stated today. 
a.round the present war and Its The NFU will meet one night 
aspects. each week ln the lounge or the 

Letters have been mailed to the Student Union tor their forums. 
18 fraternities exPlaining the pro- A promotion or student-faculty 
gram by the committee in charge. relations and a means by which 
Application blanks will be re- problems of student interest may 

Library Handbook 
Acclaimed ~winner' 

Distributed to all W&L fresh
men in October and exchanged 
with more than 75 other libraries 
in the nation, the first edition of 
the Washington and Lee Univer
sity Library Handbook, compUed 
by Richa.rd H. Shoemaker, assist
ant librarian. was this week ac
claimed by the Wilson Library 
Bulletin, standard library publica
tion as a "winner." 

"By all standards the Library 
Handbook of Washington and Lee 
must be adjudged a winner." the 
November issue of the Bulletin 
stated. 

As a result or thls praise. the 
W&L Library has been flooded 
with requests from college and 
public libraries everywhere re
questing an exchange copy of the 
24-page pocketslze publication. 
Shoemaker said today. 

The handbook, printed in large 
type. contains the library rules. a 
general description of the new 
McCormick Library here, and 
special sections on "How To Find 
A Book," "Special Study Helps," 
and "Reference Books." 

The pictographs showing ftoor 
plans of the basement, main, and 
second floors, have been added at 
the end of the book. 

Plans are being made to dlstrl
but t he nrst edition of the Hand
book to most upperclassmen some
time soon, Shoemaker added. 

Petty Asked to Sketch 
'W &L Girl' for Calyx 

George Petty. nationally-known 
Ulustrator and originator of the 
famous "Petty Girl.'' has been ask
ed to draw a "Washlnrton and 1M 
Girl" for the Calyx, Cal Bond, ed
Itor. announced today. Petty last 
week agreed to act as judge of thla 
year's Calyx beauty section. 

Pictures tor the section are still 
being collected. No deadline has 
yet been announced. but Bond said 
today that the drive will conUnue 
tor about two weeks more. Repre
sentatives of the Calyx are malt
ina a second canvass of the fra 
ternity houses to collect pictures 
for the contest . 

Sixteen full-paae pictures. twice 
the usual number wm be included 
in this year 's beauty section. 

Publications Board Post 
Given to Professor Adams 

Members of the Publlcatlons 
Board elected Prot. L. w. Adam.s 
or the Commerce School to till the 
vacancy left by Prot. L. H. Farin
holl. recently called for research 
work ln the defense procra m. at a 
meetlna held in the Student Union 
recently. 

Also chosen by the pubUcatlons 
heads was Dean GUllam who will 
represent alumni intereatl at fu 
ture board meetlnas. 

Calyx Pictures Mwt Be 
Taken Before Saturday 

AJI students who wish to have 
their picture In the Calyx must 
have them taken before Saturday, 
Editor Cal Bond said toda.y. By 
cndinll In the pictures early, ap

proximately S400 can be saved tor 
other work on the annual. There
!OI'e. Bond snld. positively no pic
tures will be accepted after SntUl · 
day. 

be opened up have been regard
ed by the forum promoters as the 
fundamental purposes of the 
movement. The Fraternity Porums 
have been Judged by student lead
ers, as an important move in 
brlnallli th e student body closer 
to the faculty. 

Speakers of this series and their 
topics a.re as follows: 

"Social Changes after the War,'' 
Prof. M. Crobaugh; "After the 
War- What?" Prot. F. J . Barnes; 
"The CoUeae Man and the Draft," 
Prof W. A. Flick: "The World's 
Religioua Faiths-Who's Right?" 
the Rev. J . H. Cosby or the BaP· 
tist Church. 

"Propaganda," Prof. o. w. 
Riegel; "Law or Juatice," Prof. 
T. A. Smedley ; "German Milltary 
Physcholo&Y," Prof. W. M . Hin
ton: "Athletics," Riley 8m1th: 
"Peraonnel Problema," Prof. L. K. 
Johnaon. Dean Gilliam la also to 
take part in the forums; however, 
b1s topic baa not been chosen as 
yet, omctals said. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the forums are Aubrey 
Matthews. chairman, J . W. Stow
ers. Howard Dobblns. Walt Down
ie. Bud Levy and Joe ElUs. 

The aecond series of this year's 
forums wm be held during the 
second semester. 

White Friars Pledge 
26 New Members 

With the sponsorship of the 
1941 varsity &how as their fea
ture project of the year, the White 
Prlars, sophomore honorary so
c.iety, have pledted 28 new men. 
nearly twice the number or pre
vioua years, Warren Stuart, PiKA. 
prealdent of the aroup, announced. 

The initiation period for the 
new men wtll be culminated by 
the annual battle with Pi Alpha 
Nu. rival aophomore society, and 
a halftime atunt show at the 
Homecomtna football aame with 
Davidson. 

The Ust or the 28 pledaea of the 
White Prlan are as follows: 

Delta Tau Delta, Don Welch and 
Larry SulUvan; ATO, George 
Wood and Leon Harrls: Phi Delt, 
Walter McClaren and Tyler Gres
ham ; Slama Nu, Dick Hamllton 
and Lou Jorel : Phl Kap, Harry 
Bau1her; DU, Alan Clarke. 

Beta, Herman Carr : Phi Gam. 
Gene Wiulns and John Glnestra: 
PiKA, BUl Peak and John Bent
log BAI!l. Perrin Ulcholaon ; Phi 
Pal. Ted Donnan and Jack Harter: 
Kappa Sia. Ken coahill and Ver
non MlllH&p; Bltma Chi. Jack 
Roehl and Blll Brown; Pi Phi. 
Earl Brown and Bill Krauaman . 

Dinner Forum Discusses 
F acuity-Student Relations 

Joe Ellia led the discussion on 
"Faculty-Student Relations" at 
the reaular meellna of the Lee 
Dinner Porum htld In the Rotxort 
E. Lee Hotel recenllv 

Thr purpose of the meeting was 
to brina .members of the faculty 
a nd student body toaethe1· on an 
equal footlna where they could 
dlscu111 their dltrerenoes and c1-eate 
a better underatandlna amon1 
themselves. 

Guesll Invited to participate In 
the dlscu.sslon were Walt Browder, 
Dr. Moaer, profe&&Or of history, 
and Seymour Smith. director ot 
rellfiOWI education. 

Committee Lists 
Openings Rules 

The following University Dance 
Regulations wm be in effect at 
the Opening Dance Bet. 

1. All Washington and Lee 
dances shall be tree from Intoxi
cants and the effects thereof. 

2. Any person attending a da nce 
in violation or Regulation 1 shall 
be removed from the gymnasium 
immediately and suspended from 
attending further dances until h ls 
case has been tried by the Execu
tive Committee of the Student 
BodY. 

3. The penalty for a flrst in
fraction of Regulation 1 shall be 
exclusion from one half of the 
dances of a session, commencing 
with the date of the offense: pro
vlded, that for drunkenness or 
other disorderly conduct. or for a 
second offense. or for the posses
sion of intoxicants anywhere with
in the gymnasium during a dance, 
the penalty shall be exclusion for 
not less than one calendar year. 
For visitors and alumni, the pen
alties shall be not less than those 
provided tor students under slmi· 
lar circumstances. 

4. No visitors shall be admitted 
to any d.ance unless vouched for 
in writing by a student or by some 
person officially connected with 
the University. If a visitor shall be 
found gullty of violatinl Regula
tion 1, above, a. student vouching 
tor him shall be excluded from 
one or more sets of dances. 

5. Smoking is prohibited at all 
times on the dance ftoor and in 
the balcony. 

6. General conduct shall con
form to the commonly accepted 
stand.ards of good society. 

7. The Dance Floor Committee 
Is vested with full authority and 
accepts responsibll1ty for the en
forcement of these regulations. 

Friday Evening 
Set As Deadline 
For Decorations 

Deadllne for the fraternity 
Homecoming decorations will be 
Friday night at six p.m., John 
Walter Stowers. president of the 
Interfraternity Councll announc
ed t.Qday. 

Any entries received after this 
date will not be considered in t he 
awarding of prtzea. 

The prizes wtll be In the form 
of silverware to be used in the 
winning houaes, Cy Young, Alumni 
secretary, said. They have been 
donated bY t.be Alumni Association 
and will be riven to the four best 
decorated houses. Prizes will be 
given on the basta of originality 
and eye appeal. Any m otif may be 
used as long as It depicta the 
theme "beat Davidson." 

'Ibe awards wUl be made at the 
:Komecominr Ball Saturday nlaht. 
Winners will be declded by three 
out of town homecoming visitors. 

Houses submitting entries are 
cautioned to prepare t heir dlaplays 
for nlght as well as day exhibit. 
as the Judges wlll baae their nnal 
decisions upon the appearance of 
the decorations under lhtht-s. 

A list of expenditures should be 
turned in with each entry, and no 
more than $18 may be spent by 
any fraternity on the materials 
ma.klng up their display. Stowers 
cautioned. Any fraternity spend· 
ing more than this set amount on 
t heir decoration w111 be a utomatic
ally dlsqualltled from receiving a 
prize. In .most cases, It will not bo 
necessary to spend the maximum 
quota, as the amount aet for this 
year's total expenditures exceeds 
last year's quota by three dollars. 
Decorations must be put up in 
front of the varlou11 fraternity 
houaes by Friday nlaht a t the lat
est. 

S towers. speaking for the Inter
fraternity CouncU, urged a ll fra
ternities to make this the most 
colorful Homecomina In lhe his
tory of the echool Any additional 
lnformallon about homecoming 
decorallons may be obtained from 
Stowers, Younr. or a ny member 
ot lhe IP'C 

Southun Inn to Be Scene 
Of NFU Dinner on Friday 

Dan Lewis, president or tht- Non
fraternity Union, announcrd today 
that a dinner wtU be held ln the 
Fiesta room of the Southrrn Tnn 
on Prlday nlthL ot Opcnlnas for 
NFU students. The rhargt' 1!1 815 
cents per person. 

Non.-!ra ternlly studt'nt11 who 
wish to attend lhe dlnnPr nl'<' nsk
ed to communicate with John 
Kammerer at 472. or· wllh Lt'wiR 
al 55. Name11 or the dnltN should 
be turned In to one ot the e for· 
the Ring-turn Phi, he ld. 

Openings, Homecomings 
Join to Make Big Weekend 
For Dates, Students, Alumni 
Rail y, Parade Open 
Weekend Program; 
Game Is Highlight 
A Homecomings weekend jam

packed with activities from Fri
day evening after dinner until ear
ly Sunday morning is in store tor 
all alumni. friends and students. 
Highlighted by the football game 
with Davidson. the pep rally. and 
the Opening Dance Set. the week
end will be chock-full of a variety 
of entertainment. 

The annual pep meeting In the 
gym and the freshman pajama 
parade Friday evening will open 
the weekend program. The rally 
wUl be held a t 7 o'clock and the 
parade will follow. All fraternities 
will be asked to hold supper at 6 
o'clock Friday evening. 

T ony Pastor 

Deftnite plans and speakers for p C 
the affai.r wm be decided tonight 1 o er ent Tax 
at a meeting of ODK, which spon-
sors the rally. Tentative plans call Will Be Levt.ed 
for a special rendition of Thorn-
ton Allen's "Salute To the Gen
erals" by the Glee Club, Which For Openm· gs 
will sit as a body at t he m eeting. 

The freahman pajama parade In accordance with the provis-
will follow immediately after the ions of the national Revenue Act 
rally. The course of the parade has passed by Congress on September 
not been decided. but it will be 20. a tax of 10 per cent w111 be 
different from last year, it has charged on all Opening Dance 
been announced. Oil vats will be tickets and all subsequent soclal 

placed behind the gym. and fresh-functions of the University, the 
men will be required to furnish Finance Committee of the Dance 
their own torches. No torches wlll Board announced today. 
be allowed in the gym, Bell warn- Sixty cents tax w111 nave to be 
ed. paid on all tickets bou~ht during 

All freshmen are required to the subscription drive. nnd elghlY 
march in the parade and to wear cents on regular tickets. The tax 
pajamas. Charles Hobson , chair- will apply to aU who attend the 
man of the freshman assimilation dance, Including guests who come 
committee. said. Anyone who Is by Invitation, "except in the case 
absent will have to appear before of bona fide employees, municipal 
the committee, he added. officers on official business. chll-

The parade and ra.lly will be dren under 12 years of age. and 
sponsored by t he Interfraternity members of the mllltary or nava l 
Councll. ODK. and the Executive forces of the United States when 
Committee of the Student Body. in unllorm." VMI cadets, will not. 
They will be In charge of Dodo however . be exempt from the lax. 
Baldwin. ODK president. Bell, In announcing the levying or the 
Howard Dobbins, student body tax. sam Rayder, student body 
president. and John Walter Stow- treasurer, pointed out that com
ers. 1FC Pre8ident. plete details of the new law were 

The alumni program will be not received by him until after the 
highlighted by the annual buf • original subscription drive tor 
fet luncheon of sandwiches and Openings had closed. He said that 
coffee In the Student Uni.on at previously the dances had been 
noon Saturday. Alumni have been exempt from taxes as an educa
invited to inspect University build- tlon insUtutlon. but 'the new law 
ing and attend classes from 8:25 removes all these exempllons." 
until noon saturday. Mr. Raydcr said that an attempt 

Over 440 Tickets 
Sold for Dance Set 
In Successful Drive 
Surpassing the subscription rec

ord for last year's Opening Dances. 
Art Koontz. co-president of the 
Cotillion Club, stated today lhnl 
by all indications the set this 
weekend will be one or the mosl 
successful 1n recent years in every 
respect. Over 440 sets of tickets 
have been sold by lhe finance 
committee handling the drive. and 
though the drive ended Saturday. 
several salesmen have not re
ported. 

The p1ices for the dances are 
eight dollars-$3.50 for the Sopho
more Prom, $1.00 tor the Phi Psi 
Dansant and $3.50 for the Cotu
Uon Club Formal. 

The Robert E. Lee Hotel today 
announced that well over a hun
dred reservations from neighbor
ing girls' schools have been made. 
indicating that there will be plenty 
or dates on band-probably 400-
for the gala weekend. This is the 
first time that the fall set and 
Homecomings have been slated for 
the same weekend. and it is ex
pected that the gate ticket sales 
for the dances will shatter any 
marks heretofore set. 

Koontz also staled that in order 
to receive favors a ll Cotillion Club 
members .must walk In the Satur
day night figure. 

Tony Pastor will play tor both 
nights of lhe set and his featured 
vocalist. Eugenie Baird will appear 
wllh him In h is engagements here. 
Of Interest also is the fact that 
Dorsey Anderson, former male 
songster with the Pastor outfit 
and a sergeant in the U. S. Army 
at Camp Lee, will be gran ted a fur
lough to a ttend the dances and 
appear with the band. 

The dansant, originally sched
duled to start at 4 o'clock Satur
day afternoon wtll be moved back 
to 4:30 to allow plenty of tl.me af
ter the Davtdson-W&L game for 
students and dates lo get to the 
gymnasium. 

The 184 stations of the Mu
tual Broadcasting System will 
carry Pastors music on a nation
wide hookup from Doremus Gym 
on Saturday night from 11:15 to 
11:30. At this time President 
Gaines will speak to all listeners. 
particularly the scattered W&L 
alumni who were unable to return 
tor Homecoming. 

At 9 o'clock that evenlng a test 
broadcast over the Tri-Clty sta
tion can be heard. 

The Alumni Board and the has been made to claim excmp
Alumni Council will hold their tton on the bnsls of dues. but thr 
semi-annual joint meet ing at 8 new taw states l,ho.t "where the 
o'clock Friday evening, after chle t or sole privilege or a so
which the Alumni Board wlll meet called membership ls a right of 
separately. John C. Morrison. '25. admission to certain partlculal' 
of Charleston. W. Va., president performances ... then the amount 
of the Alumni Association, w111 paid ror such so-called member·- -------------
preside at both meetings. ship Is an 'amount paid tor admi'!-

Members of the Board who are don· withln the meanlna or the 
expected to attend are W. Carroll Code.'' 
Mead. '25. Baltimore; C. T . Chen- "The Dance Board beaan lhls 
ery, '09. New York ; Alan Moraan. l year with a. deflclt of $387 due to 
'29, Memphla, Tenn.: Roier J . the fact that money w11s lost on 
Bear. ' 14, Clncinnattl. Ohio: R . G. three out of tour or the dances last 
Whittle, '24. Roanoke, and Dr. year:• Mr. Rayder said. "Tilrrc-

(8ee HOMECOMINGS, Pare 4) fore the Dance Board would be 
completely unable to pay lhls tax 

Virginia Science Academy 
Awards Research Grants 
To Five Geology Students 

The applications of ftve W&L 
students for a grant from the re
eearch fund of the Vlrglnla 
Academy of SCience has been ap
proved and the sum of 75 dollars 
awarded. Prof. M. H. S towe of 
the geoloay department sald to
day. 

Nelson Steenland. Lane Sartor, 
R. 0 . Wilbur. Henry Woods and 
Bob Root, all seniors majorlna 
In geology, have been selected by 
the association to conduct experi
mentations in this region. he said. 

An a rea or about 30 square mll~. 
with Lexington as a centrr, ha, 
!>fen chosen for a detalled geolo~r
iral examination. The material 
thua obtained will be plot~d on 
enlarged topaaraphic maps and on 
airplane photographs. C e r t a 1 n 
pha. e or the work wUJ be done In 
the laboratory. 

This will represent a bealnnlna 
or a wries ot investlgallon s In the 
J nmelll River basin a nd w111 pro
vide material tor incorporation In 
the James River proJect of the Vir
alnla Arademy of SCience, the aeo
loay professor· asserted. 

Infonno.Uon wut be obtained 
from the experiments concernlna 
the aeolo1ical history of the 11'8'· 
lon, the amount ol son erosion, the 
lCK'ation e~nd depth of ground wa
ter and other data of economical 
and IICientlllc Importance. 

without collecting It from lhe stu
dents who attend the dancr Th" 
whole trend of student flnanccs In 
the past decade hns been to make 
everything cheal)('r for tht' stu
dents by allowlnlif the student 
body funds to work on the smallest 
possible margln." 

He pointed out that the nmounl 
of money spent rach year on 
bands has been continually rising, 
whUe the price of tickets has been 
gradually lowrrrd. In 1938-39. 
$5000 was s[X'nt on bnnd!l tor 
Openlnas and Spring Dnncrs. 
while $4750 WlU r,prnt the follow
Ing year. 

The tax hll"i nhrndy bet n lrvlrcl 
at the University or Vlrglnln 
dance!!. nnd w l1l ap11lY to nil VMI 
hops as \1 ell. Howard Dobblm, 
presldlnt of the tudl nt bod~ aid 
that "whit ~ the tax 11 golna to br 
& burden on evi'IYbCldv t•onrernrd. 
we arc hOillng thtll tht• 1lud•·nt 
body will do everything po .. lblc 
to mnke things run smoothly " 

Mr. Haydf'l' r<'QUC lrd tha.l nll 
studento., havr thrlr mon y for tnx 
available when lh<'Y rolll·Ct lhrlr 
ticket~ durlnv thr latter part or 
lhls wrrk 

Prlr.rs for homtromlnr drr
orallons "Ill bt on dliiJllay at 
Jar k's Easy Pay 'l' lrt• Stort a ll 
thl• "erk, ('y \ 1ounJ , Alumni 
aecr.-tary a nnounrrd loda). 

The Oa.ly,. plrturl' of Chi 
Gamma Tht~la "Ill bt tnkf'n at 
4 o'eiCM"k Thut"<da . Nov. 13, In 
front of lhl' Chr ml tr Bulldlnr. 

Army Furlough Causes 
Need of Early Reservations 

All students who expect to 
travel by bus, train, or plane in 
returning home for the Christmas 
holidays should make reservations 
lmmedlately Dean GUllam warned 
today after word had been re
ceived from a railroad company to 
the effect that the enUre Army 
will be furloughed during the holi
days. 

Representatives of the rallroads 
are expected in Lexington start
Ing December 1, but students were 
warned that even that date might 
be too late for reservations. The 
announcement was made after 
FostE'r Morhardt, University li
brarian, had received nollce from 
Lhe railroads to that cfTI'ct, when 
he requcst.cd a complete me or 
Umrtables to pul on ftlc in the 
library. 

Timetables of all the country's 
roads have been placed on a lablr 
In the main lobby ot the library, 
Mr. Mohrhardl, said . Students 
have been requested to uo;c them 
in the library and retu1 n tilt
schedules to the table lmmedlntclv 
after use. 

Students Warned Against 
Violation of Library Rules 

Howard Dobbtns. PresldenL of 
the Student Body, stated todny 
thnt CPrtaJn lnfrnttiOnS of the li
brary rules had oecurr<>tl In the 
various Ubrarles of the colleqr 
such ns the taking or borrowinll or 
book11 without authonty or thP 
hiding ot books In the Ubrflfy, 
thereby depriving oth t'S of the 
use of books. 

Dobbins said thal the~:~c lnfrnr
Uons wlll be subJect. to action or 
th Executive Committee hrre
nfter. 
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TueJday, November 11 , 1941 

Dig In With a Smile 
"Sixty cents taxi Somebody's tryin' to take 

us for a ride!" 
That, in substance, it what a copule of boys 

were heard to remark when they heard that 
they would have to plank out an additional half 
dozen dimes when they pick up their tickets 
for Opening Dances. And a lot of ocher boys 
- the ones who are always looking for the mud 
in the Lily pond- are probably toying with 
similar ideas. 

Nobody's trying to cake you for a ride. 
The tax is made necessary by changes made 

in the 1941 Federal Revenue Act. Taxes on 
admission tickets are nothing new, but tickets 
sold for the benefit of religious, educational 
or charitable institutions were exempted under 
the old law. Those exemptions were removed 
in the 1941 Act. 

Removal of those exemptions, like the 
placement of 10 percent taxes on jewelry, 
Liquor and other commodities, has been made 
necessary by the Government's increased de
fense efforts. There are few persons, especial· 
ly in a community such as is Washington and 
Lee, who are opposed to the Government's 
preparedness program. Yet there are many 
who balk at the idea of helping foot the bill 
for such a program. 

You could look at the tax from the econom
ic angles of benefits received and ability to 
pay, and you'd come to the conclusion that 
the patrons of a campus dance should rightly 
be called upon to lend an oar. 

The Government's provisions are not un
fair no matter how you look at the thing. 

Realizing that some will holler that the set 
leader "sneaked one over" because he didn't 
make any mention of taxes during the ticket 
drive. 

The truth is that neither he nor ochers con
cerned realized that the tax would apply to 
the dance tickets. When the point was brough t 
up every effort was made to arrange things so 
that the ticket prices would not have co be 
raised. But payment of the tax by the purchas
ers was the only solution. 

Why couldn 't the tax be paid out of che 
original cost of the tickets? Because the dance 
set's budget is planned in advance on the basis 
of full receipts 1 and taking the tax out of those 
receipts would throw a huge monkey wrench 
into the works. The Dance Board is already 
"in the hole" to the extent of nearly four hun· 
dred dollars, and is trying to make its way out 
of that hole. Students should be glad to pay 
the tax if only to help the Board in its efforts 

to erase red ink, for if that erasure cannot be 
made W&L's dances will suffer. 

You can' t blame the Government, you 
can' t blame the set leader and you can' t blame 
the Dance Board. So dig in with a smile. 

A Little Self-Criticism 
We were calking with a West Virginia alum

nus a couple of weeks ago and we made men· 
cion of the fact that Washington and Lee's 
campus had been singled out as ccche South at 
its most beautiful" by Writer Jonathan 
Daniels. 

The alumnus was glad that the campus had 
been paid another public tribute, but he hast
ened to say chat he felt that the beauty of the 
campus involved more than the sloping green 
sod, the red brick buildings and the stately 
white columns. 

He said chat a great part of the beauty of 
the campus-a part which impresses visitors 
as much as do the natural beauties-was con· 
tributed by the men who make up Washing· 
ton and Lee's student body. 

The conduct and the appearance of the stu· 
dents were the contributions to which this 
alumnus referred. He mentioned the greet
ings which students extend to other students 
and to strangers as they walk across the cam
pus, and he mentioned the manner in which 
books and ocher personal belongings are left 
lying about the campus. 

The symbols of friendliness and honor, 
along with more general niceties of conduct 
and appearance, make up a beauty which can
not be photographed but which has for a long 
time been as important to Washington and 
Lee's campus as have been the red bricks and 
white columns. 

And now comes an alumnus who wonders 
if the standards of conduct and appearance 
for which W &L gentlemen have so long been 
famous are slipping. 

His letter is printed below. And its purpose 
-"to bring about a more careful self-criticism 
on the part of the individual studenc"-is a 
worthy one. 

It is probable that the students who make 
their way across the campus without speaking 
to othen, and those who let their feet wander 
onto chapel and library furniture, and those 
who forget that doches at least help make the 
man, and those who grind cigarette butts ollt 
on the floor are unaware that their little ac
tions may mar that part of the campus beauty 
which is attributable to the student body. 

Ind ulge in a little 11self-criticism." Remem· 
ber that your little actions can add to or de
tract from the "beauty" of the U niversity. 

Quotes ... 
A rmu tice, 1941 

I t is hard to think of Armistice Day as en
thusiastically as it was realized a few years 
bade, and it is impossible to regard it still as an 
occasion for glorious celebration. Struggling 
now with World War II, one cannot help 
pondering over Mr. Wilson's dosing words in 
his proclamation of the first anniversary of 
Ar mistice D ay. 

"To us in America the reflection of Armis
tice Day will be filled with solemn pride in the 
heroism of those who died in the country's 
service and with gratitude for the victory, both 
because of the thing for which it has freed us 
and because of the opportunity it hu given 
America to show her sympathy with peace and 
justice in the councils of the nations." 

We must not blindly and selfishly concern 
ourselves only with protection from immediate 
danger. It would be far better to work positive
ly to create a just peace and a better intema· 
tional order within the democratic framework 
and with faith in the peoples of the world to 
govern themselves. Now in the midst of the 
grim task of mobilizing for defense we must 
make sure that we shaU not lose the ne;~ec 
peace.-Randolph-M acon Sun Dial. 

LETTER: Alumnus Admonishes WcL Conduct 
Editor, Rlnr · tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

Friends a nd a lumni of Wnshlna
lon and Lee have a lways been 
proud of t he M"emly behaviour and 
renUemanly appearance o r mem
bers or the student body. For aen
crntlons. Washlnaton and Lee stu
dents have been careful to main
tain their weU-earned reputation 
In this re peel, by a scrupulous 
observance or the nlcelles or con
due~ M d appearance. a nd by a 
careful con.lderateneu, noL only 
or the rlahta. but or the comfort 
and ft'('lln&s. or their fellow stu
d nt.a, and especially of t he acn· 
ern! public with whom they corM 
Into contact both on and otr the 
campus. 

When one hcal'a ovl"t and O\er 
naoln thaL the atC'nllcm nly be· 
havlour ot w 'lhlnaton and Lt>e 
Rllldcn t.a auffel'li dlbtlnctly by com
parison wllh that or member·• ot 
lht' li tUdcn t bodl S Of 111'1\rby ln
lltllUliOOl>, I~ ls n.lnrmln1 When 
one sees member or thto atudcnl 
body of one or tho."" atrnnKera to 
them, while our own boys pay 10 

little attention as scarcely to al
low them room to Pa.88 on a earn
pus walk, 1 ~ Is appalling I When 
one walks Into a mcctlni at Lee 
Chapel. and Is confronted by a row 
of from twenty-five to ftfty stu
d nts sitting In the balcony sea Ls 
with d irty shoes marrlna the paint 
on the raU. with knees as hl&h as 
ahoulders, and trousers pulled up 
lo expose wrinkled socks and not 
too shapely but very hairy calves, 
IL Is dl.s&usllng l And when, at the 
same meeting. one sees a student 
altllnl In one of the front seats 
downstairs, calmly smoldna a pipe, 
In a bulldlna not fireproofed. ut
ter ly d l.sre&ardlnl a group or ladles 
sltlln& nea rby well. somethlnl 1a 
wrona l 

A stroller through the comfort
a ble and beautifully furnished 
reading room of the n l'w McCorm
Ick Library, which Ia open to the 
public and neceasarily frequented 
by the ladles on thl' sta.tT or the li 
bra ry, nods studen ts In various 
stnaes or undress. wltll feet mar
rio& the surfaces or &ood furni 
ture and soU1na the while paint 

of radiators, hat3 on. and cigar
ette 11tumps ground out on the 
noor. even thou&h ashtrays are 
provided In abundance. 

No one will believe that Wuh
lnaton and Lee students really 
have u Ultle respect tor property, 
whether public or private. as they 
seem to ex.hJblt. No one can think 
that they could be as uncamlna or 
the tmpre&Jon they make on olh
era u their appearance at limes 
would lead one to believe. 

If other evidence or what must 
be only an apparent decadence or 
&ood ma nners a t Washington and 
Lee were needed , the writer could 
rumlsh them. Such speclncatlon 
Is. It Is hoped, qult.e unnecessary, 
and la aurely undesirable. It this 
letter does atll'lhlna to bring about 
a more careful u lf-crlllclsm In 
these matlt'ra on the part or the 
Individual s~udcnt. It will have 
accompllshed all that could be 
hoJ)ed tor by one who writes ln a 
spirit of sympathy nnd well-wish 
Ina. and of honest criticism . 

Sincerely, 
An Alumnus. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

Hedrtnr Deparlmeot : BurlY 
Kadis went to Charlottesvllle. And 
he took Babe Russell with hlm. 
Any guess you may make on their 
activities there is probably rlabt. 
but he re is one of thler exploits. 

Burly and the Babe were walk
ing down some dark alley. when 
they suddenly came across Larry 
Galloway and some damwahoo 
alternately throwing themselves 
through a six-foot hedge. First 
Galloway would shove the dam
wahoo through, and the latter 
would reciprocate by doing the 
same thing to Galloway. Just as 
Kadls and the Babe arrived upon 
the busy scene, the wahoo took a 
ftylng block through the hedge In
tended for Galloway. But lnsted 
be knocked Kadis. In fact , he 
knocked the hell out of him. 

commented the sucker. 
"Oh, well, always on the job. 

you know," be explained further. 
He 10t up early the next mom

~. with the intention of bid
dine Tanart and his pals a fond 
farewell, only they bad left al
ready. 

But had he arisen two hours 
earller, he would have seen this 
trio, stlll in their taUs, frantically 
hJtch-h.lking their way out of 
town in a snowstorm that blew In 
that morning ... .. 

Family Alfalr: We've seen about 
everything. 

Creepy has a cousin. Gibby La
Motte. 

And he's a wahoo. A da.mwahoo. 
He's only about ftve feet tall. 

And he wears a hand-me-down 
that belonged to Creepy at one 

Washington and Lee University 
THE CALENDAR 

1941-1942 

Monday, November 10--Saturday, December 6 

Tuesday, November 11 
7 :30 P. M. Rifle Pract1ce~VMI Range 

Due to the lllness of M..lss Lucy Randolph Mason, there 
will be no pubUc meettnc of the W&L Defense Forum. 
S tudents of Polltlcal Science 51-52 will meet Mr. Barnes 
ln Room 8 of Newcomb Hall. 

Friday, November 14 
7 :30 P. M. Rlfte Pract1ce-VMI Range 
9 :30 P. M. Sophomore Prom <Forma1>- Music by Tony 

Pastor- Doremus Gymnasium 
Saturday, November 15 

2 :30 P. M. Varsity Football- Davidson vs. Washington 
and Lee 

4:30 P.M. Dansant-Muslc by Tony Pastor 
Doremus Gymansium 

9 :00 P. M. CotUllon Club Formal- Music by Tony 
Pastor- Doremus Gymnasium 

Naturally, the Babe didn't like 
thls a bit. It was O.K with Burly 
and be saJd that's alright Doc to 
the wahoo and started to con
tinue on his way. 

time, and he gets around more ~=======================~ than anyone you'll ever see. He's r-
always Intervening In an argu-

But the Babe was unreasonable. 
He just stood there with hls hands 
on his hips and called Burly 
every name he could think or un
der those conditions that had to 
do with the fact that BurlY had 
turned yellow In front or this 
damwahoo. He was just a little 
wahoo. 

"Hey," says Kadls to the wa
hoo, "he says I gotta knock you 
through the hedge." 

ment. ordering drinks for all, and 
then starting another argument. 

Quite obnoxious. Quite obnox
Ious. 

That neld of Com: Mal Deans. 
S))Ottlng in the press box at 
Charlottesvllle, had a couple bucks 
on Navy last week, and It was he 
who reversed the score on their 
game and cause the announcer to 
bawl, "Navy 21, Notre Dame 13 ... 
White Prtar pledges having a hel
luva time with the Jaspers. Blll, 
who Is not In the club. always sees 

A re Your Clothes Ready for 

OPENING DANCES 

If Not 

Let us make ;your clothes look like new 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
"Why," put In the wahoo. Just 

a little wahoo. 
the pledges first and gives them a -=;:=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=::==::=:==:=::=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=::=:; 
severe paddling but refuses to sign r 

"Yeah, why?" Kadls passed the 
buck back to the Babe. 

The Babe was still unreasonable 
and Kadls put an end to It all by 
shoving with his little nnger and 
sending the wahoo ftylng back 
through the hedge. 

They passed on. and looked 
back when they had gone hall a 
block to see Galloway and the lit
tle wahoo back a t their task or 
throwing each other through. Just 
a little wahoo .... 

Get Ready For 

Opening Dances Now 
We carry a complete line of ttTux, ttTails" 

And all the accessories 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone25 Main Street One Nlr h t StaDd: The Ignomin

Ious honor of attending a dance 
last Saturday nlght at Fairfax 
Hall falls UPOn Ralph Ta(Jart, 
Johnny Wilson and some other 
non-entity. 

beca~se he's not Evans . ... Fresh
man Jlm Wayman. who dated an 
ATO's date for Openings during 
rush week, Just got a letter from 
her saying she couldn't come since 
she was announcing her engage
ment this week .... Ed Lyons ls in 
for some extensive gumming this 
weekend ... Whoever It was that 
said Bill Dudley was All-American 
didn't see the game Saturd:ly .. . 
Best platter of the month : Artie 
Shaw's "Is It Taboo?" .. . Incident
ally, Kadls slept ln the attic of a 
roofless garage in wahooland Sat-
urday night . . . . . Famous Last f===:;=:;=:;=:;=::=;:::==:;=::==:=::==:=:=:=:=:=:=::=:=~ 
Words: 'He won't keep us the 

And another mistake they made 
the very same night was to stay 
all night In a two-by-four hotel 
In town. SO they finessed the pro
prietor from five dollars down to 
two-ftfty and were ushered Into 
a phone booth which contained 
two army cots and that's all. 
There being three of them. Tag· 
gart breaks Into the adjoining 
cubbyhole, plies every bit of avaU
able furniture agaln!t the lockless 
hall door and curls up on his cot 
for the night. 

The scene was peaceful 'tU 
about four in the mominc. when 
the proprietor leads some other 
misguided guest upstairs and trtea 
to get into the room in which 
Taggart was sleeping. He made 
the pretense or unlockinc the 
door, and then pushed ao hard to 
get It open that he knocked hall 
or Tagprt's barricade acroes the 
room, cau.sing, need we say. a con
siderable racket. 

whole period Saturday' ' . . ... Until 
he sat next to Tyson. there uaec1 
to be a damwahoo alumnus who 
"only stood up when Blll Dudley 
came off the fleld" . .. Looks like 
the "13" club ls the only thing 
that can put Cal Bond's feet on 
solid ground . .... . Scene : Adolfo 
Nicolas Luina leading the W&L 
cheers in the El Patio Friday 
night . . . Church Elmore was driv
Ing his newly-repaired Buick back 
from Washington Sunday, lost a 
'fVheel, and alm06t tore the car ln 
t.wo ... Charlie Jones, at the Com
er, Is giving W&L and slx POints 

The 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

Phone 3 132 

Due to a New Addition, is Able to Accomodate 

Dates-Parents-Friends 
Rates From 

$1.00 Per Person Double 
$1.50 Single 

Fifty Roo018 Forty Baths 
But he was no dummy. and by 

this time, suapect.lnl somet.hlns. 
"Repaira 101na on ln there," he 

explained to h1a sucker. 

for this weekend . . . . . Watch for 
Farrar and his barmaid bride. 
Yvette .... Marshall J ohnson, sen
lor. still running after innocent 
SIPA ftllie. . ... Another SIPA fe
male got a big charge out of hot
footlnl Cyrus McCormick ... And 
Jack McCormick, blond bombshell 
of the S<leep) A<nd> E <at> bouse. 
II neatly cutlinl the throat of 
Tiny Lamar ... . . Cha Garber and 
Lyn Emerick, of Sweet Briar as if 
you didn't !mow. still unattached 
at W&L. Understandable In Lyn·s 

case. but not so with Garber. ~=======================~ Lovely- Lovely . . . Has anyone ever I 
''Punny time of nlaht for that," seen Dudley block? . . . . . 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By Manhall Johnaon 

HOLD BACK THE DAWN 
tOur aMistant. Frank Flanacan. 

returns after a short lay-oft' to rive 
you his view on thl.s picture.) 

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, Paramount brings to the 
State three top-notch stars In 
"Hold Back tbe Dawn." The caat
ing Ia almost perfect. Charles 
Boyer. who Is always 1ood whether 
as Napoleon or Georwes I.scoveacu 
Ca good 35-cent word> turns In a 
good Job of acUng. 

And there's always Paulette 
Goddard. whom we haven't seen 
tor a week now. and a Jona week 
at that. Wllh Goddard and Olivia 
de Haviland In opposite comers, 
we muat have something unusual 
which this one promlaea to be. 

The story ls excellent, the plot 
encouraging. It's new and sup· 
posedly true, al thouah the director 
does give the Hollywood flctltlous 
Loueh to several scenes. 

Take &wo hours off from mld
~emes&en a nd ~ee lt. You won '& 
10 trrOIIf. 

UNDERGROUND 
The story of ucreL rwnbllna

beyond the Nazi reach In Germany 
will be shown a t the Lyric Wed
nesday In a picture called " Under
~rround " If you believe what Rlch· 
ard Hottelet said In hla speech ln 
Lee Chapel last Friday niaht, you 
won 't believe this picture. Take 
your choice. 

J effrey Lynn heads the caat , a s
sisted by PhWp Dom, Kaaren 
Verne and Mona Marls. Accord
ing to the prevtewa thl.s one will 
knock your eyes out with thlncs 
you didn't believe could happen In 
Germany. We don't believe they 
a rc happenlna. but every man has 
a. rltJht to his own opinion . 

n mltb~ be lnterettlnr , but we 
won'' pul our atamp of a ppro.al 
on lt. 

3 80N8 O'OUN8 
Another Army plctute hlt.a the 

Lyric Thursday. and from where 
we att this migh t tum out to be 
the worst one yet. It's called "3 
Sona O'Ouns" and the featured 
players are Wayne Morris. Mar
jorie Rambeau, Irtne Rich, Tom 
Brown and WUU&m T . Orr. 

Bow this one ever got put the 
cut~ room ftoor w1U forever re
main a mystery to movte-roe,ra. 
and not even Sherlock Holmes or 
Phllo Vance will ever tlnd the 
answer In all probebllity. 

If 1011 eee &1111 eae, 1• 0111ht 
to haft J Mr bead eum.laed. 

WE CAN DO WITR01JT 
Wahoos, whose nrst speech on 

meeting a W&L man Saturday 
was, ''Now do you think Bill Dud
ley Is an AU-American?" To which 
we emphatically reply, "No." 

' 'Praylnc BUl," he ot the Bible 
In his hlp POCket fame , ls prob
ably the be.st back In VIrginia, but 
Harvey "Stud" Johnson or Wil
liam and Mary Is so cl06e that. It 
Isn' t even runny. A8 for belnl All
American, he Juat doesn't rate de
spite the energetic efforts or the 
daUy press of the Old Dominion. 

For one quarter Saturday, Dud· 
ley was a &ood All-State back. But 
what happened after that? We no
tice that not much rnenUon was 
made or the fact that "Praying 
Bill" had h1l k.lck blocked In the 
end zone for a oe.neral ~eore ln 
the third quarter. Ob no. he had 
h l.s back to the wall and couldn' t. 
help lt. AU-Americans come thru 
In the clutch. 

Aa for those three tumbles, and 
the Umea he was caught tryin~ to 
throw passes, and the Urnes he 
let W&L passe~~ whizz by hls head 
!Ike angry homet&-ht couldn't 
help those. either. becau!il' a n All
American la SUPPOsed to miss onr 
occasJoniLlly. 

Aa'alnst VMI. tor Instance, whl\t 
about those passes he threw In 
lhe dirt. And what about those 

( See PREVIEWS, Pare 4) 

Have fun- be friendly 
Treat yourself and 

others to fresh-tasting 
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 

The Flavor Lasts 



Generalizing . .• 
By MAL DEANS 

You can't take anything away 
ft·om those Wahoos. That's a 
mlghty fine outfit over there In 
Charlottesville, one that certalnly 
must be considered as one of the 
best teams in the South. After 
watching them beat VMI and 
W&L though, there ls one ques
tion that comes lnto mind. What 
makes the Cavaliers as good as 
they are- Dudley or the ''T" for
maUon? 

DuriD~ the week prerioos to 
each footbaU ~ame that Wasb
lnrt.on and Lee plays, the fresh 
men run that team's plays 
aralnst the vanity a U week. 
Usually, or course, even tbourh 
the plays beln~ run aralnst them 
are stran~e. the varsity ls able 
to break up the yearUnr at
lack pretty welL Bat this was 
not 10 last week when the frosh 
ran Vlrrtnla's "T" aralnst the 
Blue. With both passln~ and 
runnlnr playa, the first-year 
men cave their heavier, more 
t'Xperlenced opponents awfully 
touch afternoons. 

The "T ." when used against 
players who have never played 
against it or have not seen It, Is 
the perfect attack to make a med
Iocre team good and to make good 
backs look like world-beaters. 
Clark Shaughnessy took over the 
reins as Stanford's head coach In 
1940. In 1939 the Indians bad gone 
through one of the worst seasons 
in the history of t he Palo Alto 
school. The 1939 freshmen hadn't 
done much eith er, so Shaughnes
sy bad Just about the same ma
terial that TlnY ThornhUI had the 
year before. With Shaughnessy 
though, the "T " came. and with 
the " T " came a Rose Bowl bid to 
the undefeated RA!d eleven at the 
end of the season. It was their 
coQ(;h's ingenuity that let Backs 
Fl'ank:ie Alpert. Pete Kmetovic. 
and Norm Standlee score nearly at 
will. despite a line that only rated 

a s average In comparlson with the 
lines Stanford's opponents had. 

Such seems to be the cue 
over at Charlottesville. It loob 
like It.'s the decepti'veness of tbe 
"T" that is maJdnr Bill Dadle:r. 
Ills fled ends are renerally 10 

far In the clear that be ean't 
help bat complete his paseea. 
This Is not ahraJS tbe cue, ol 
course, but tbblk back and .ee 
what stands oat most In JOur 
memory or the Wahoo p&llllq 
aU.aek. Did catehea b:r the Cava
lier ends make the W lolL de
feMe look woefully out or posi
tion, or did bullet-llke shots tbat 
were impossible to lmock down! 
The catch f!ll turned the trick, 
didn't they? 

And then how about those end 
s weeps? After Bryant. Krieck. 
West. Neff. Munhall, Nlklason or 
whoever happened to be playing, 
h ad proceeded to fake the Gen
erals dlzzy before the ball had 
been passed, Dudley would bound 
off Into a broken fteld for pretty 
good yardage. while the fans 
would catch the ir breath In am
a zement. On his line-bucking at
tempts, where there wasn't so 
much faking Involved, Bill would
n 't do quite so well. He didn't do 
so well when he got near Pres 
B rown or Bill Oray, either. 

Whea the eeeoad half came 
aloa•, and ldCile BrJaat, wttb a 
allrbUy IDJued ter, wu used 
sparia~IT •J -.er Fraak Mar
raJ, tbe VlrPala a&taek ftl7 
DOUeealllb laW lo a peblt 
where It wu ae IDOre ......... 
Uaaa a wet lreeraeku. WIUtetlt 
Jlt&err Eddie .. there to .. ,...,. 
bell oat of tbe defe•:!, the Gea
erala eoald oonoeatrate more on 
wha& wu aet.allJ ~olq to bap
PtD aDd eoeW tbu beld tbe Wa
h~ wtthotd M aach troeble. 
And so we have come to lhe 

conclusion that 1~ Is the "T" for
mation. above aU other things, 
that makes the Wahoo team what 
1t Is. Obviously men like Dudley 
make It look better than ordinary 
players would. Vlratnla Is a tine 
c lub, and they by all means de 
served their win over the Gen
erals. Bill Dudley ls a nne back, 
eaally the best In the state of 
Vlr&lnla. But we're sWl saying 
t hat that guy Is no All-American. 
Allllwer this one. Is Bill Dudley so 
much better than "Flash" Bryant 
that he should be placed on the 
AU-American t.enm. while Eddie 
probably won't evt.'n act All-Stale? 
L ike belli 

EYUJ 1ame WulaJnatoa aad 
Lee l'laJ• shows tba& the Blue 
line, coac:W by Tu Tllloa, is 
18ee GENERALIZIHG, Pa,. 4) 

Bluebird 

Recordings 

Phi Psis Win 
Spot in Final 
1-M Playoff 

Fetterolf, Moore Lead 
Winners in 13-0 Victory 
Over Game ATO Squad 

The Phi Psi football team ad
vanced to the tlnals of this year's 
Intramural tournament with a 
decisive 13-0 victory over the 
ATOs yesterday afternoon. By tbla 
win. they earned the right to play 
the victor of the Beta-Delt clash 
on Thursday. The finals wm be 
played the ftrst of next week. 

Comblnlng both speed and pow
er , the winners scored once In the 
second quarter on a pass from 
Pete Fetterolf to Bob Cavanna 
and again in the last quarter on 
a brUUant 52-yard run by Ellis 
Moore. 

The flrst quarter was primarily 
a punting duel between Fetterolf 
and the ATO's Don Johnston. Af
ter Fetterolf's kickoff to his op
ponents' 28-yard line, the ATO 
team could Ul&ke no headway and 
returned the ltick to the Phi Pl1 
31-yard marker. Following a flrst 
down, Fetterolf again punted to 
the ATO 24. Then came three In
tercepted pass In rapid succession, 
as the quarter ended with the ball 
In the Phi Psi's possession. 

Arter another Interception bad 
started the second quarter, John
ston got off a poor kick which 
Moore returned to the ATO 19-
yard llne. After two losses, Fetter
olf fired a 20-yard pass to Cavan
no. and a ten-yard heave to Rick 
KJendl. He then stepped back to 
his ten-yard line and tossed an
other to Cavanna who crossed the 
goal for six point,. Fett:ar;,l!'s con
.verslon was good, 

The .ATOs failed to gain any 
ground at the beglnnilll of the 
second half. and Johnston punted 
to the Phi Psi 43. Moore plunged 
for a tlrst down. but on the next 
play his pass was taken by Johns
ton. After Johnston's PIUS had 
been Intercepted by Cavanna. Fet
terolf made a flrst down on a 14-
yard end run. His pass to Bud 
Yeoma ns resulted In another first 
down. Then came the prettiest 
play of the game J ames King in
tercepted Fetterolf's pass on hLs 
own ten, and started on what 
looked like a 90-yard run. Moore 
had another Idea and started af
ter him. Before King had crossed 
the mid-field marker, Moore bad 
caught him and preserved the Phi 
Psi's white wash. The ATOs could 
go no farther, and Johnston 
kJclted to the Phi Psi 30. 

The last quarter began with an 
exchange of punts. after which the 
Phi Psis took possession on their 
own 45. On the second play from 
scrlmmaae, Moore found a bole 
in the left lide of the forward wall 
and ran 62 yards for a touchdown, 
unmolested, Petterolf's attempt 
for the extra point failed . Johna
ton then started throwing deaper
ate passes. but the clock was 
against him. The winners had 
ftve ftrst downs to the loaers' two. 

The entire Phi Pl1 team played 
steady b&ll. but tbe stars were 
Moore and Fetterolf. Moore's run
ning and Petterolf's paas1ng and 
kicking were outatandlnr. In the 
line the laurels went to Yeomans 
and Cavanna. Por the loeers, King, 
In the line. and Johnston, In the 
backfteld, were the outstanding 
players. 

Rifle Oub Ends 
First Matches 

TH E PHI 

Tueadar, No.ember 11, 1M1 Pace Three 

~-~·-

DAVE 8PBNCE&, 141 PftDd ,aanerbaek of DaYidaoa, who will lead 
&b.e Norib Carollaa Wu.lea&a qaiast Generals 8atarda.:r. 

150-lb. Squad 
~Big Success' 
Lightweight Contests 
Here to Stay-Young 
"'nlere ls no dOubt that 150-

pound football is a blr success a t 
Wa.shln1ton and Lee." Cy Yount. 
150-pound coach stated today. 
"The boys enJoyed it and t he stu
dent bodY seemed to 1et a big 
kick out of the 1ames played here." 
he added. 

The three schools where the 
sport seemed to be most popular 
are Wasbinlton and Lee, VlrJinia. 
and Hampden-SydneJ, who cap
tured the mythical crown. While 
Youn1 does not know if the league 
will continue or not, he believes 
that these three school will play 
a two l&me ecbedule amonr them
selva it the leque fa.Us. 

The executive commmee oi the 
150-pound footb&ll leape of Vlr
a1nla. of which YOUbl is chair
man, wUl meet eometime early in 
December to discuss the leque, 
the pouibWty of contlnutna. and 
POSSible chanaea 1n the rules of 
the leque. 

VMI Harriers 
Win State Tide 

Graham, Schneider Star 
For W aahington and Lee 

A small and cold group of spec
tators saw VMI pace Its way to 
the state croes-country title Mon
day afternoon on Wilson Field, 
overpowering teams from W&L, 
Richmond, W&M and Vlrglnia to 
snag two places out of the first 
three. 

Chewtna or VMI broke the tape 
at 20 minutes 25.2 seconds, fol 
lowed by the favored Owatbmey of 
RJchmond 32 seconds later and 
Tauskey of VMI ten seconds after 
that. Sam Graham and Ev Schnei
der turned In excellent perform
ances for W&L, Graham coming 
in eighth and Schneider placing 
15th. Graham's time was 21 min
utes 47 seconds. and Schneider 
did t he four-mile course in 22 
!See CJR088-COUNT&l', Pap 4) 

Hoetetter'• Cut Rate 
Lowest Prices on Tobaccos, 

Hair Tonica and 
Shaving Need. 

Generals Prepare For Davidson 
After Holding Wahoos Scoreless 
In Brilliant Second Half Stand 

Nelson, Brown Star; *::-----;----::--:=.--1.;;!~~~§~~ 
Generals Favorites Duke, lndtans 
In Wildcat Clash Hold SC Leads 

Students 

BEFOHE 

RUey Smith gave his boys a As Both 
day of rest yesterday as the Gen- Win 

or 
AFTER 

THE SHOW erals began preparations for their 
two approaching Conference bat
tles which wlll conclude the 1941 
season. 

The Generals will meet the 
hard-ftghtlng but unsuccessful 
Davidson College Wildcats Sat
urday afternoon In the feature of 
a Homecoming-Opening Dance 
weekend, and next Thursday will 
bring the curtain down against the 
University of Maryland In the 
Baltimore Stadium. 

Saturday t he Big Blue made 
what was probably one of their 
most gaUant comebacks of the 
season In Charlottesvllle's Scott 
Stadium, when traillng, 27-0 a t 
the half. they fought back, scored 
once and had another touchdown 
within their grasp while holding 
the University of VIrginia score
less. 

The Wahoos were leading 27-0 
a t the half and from the way the 
play was golna 1t looked llke they 
might even outclass W&L by more 
than the 44-0 margin which they 
built up against RJcbmond earl
Ier In the season. but Smith ap
parently bad given the Generals 
a bit of benetlclal advice at the 
halftime for It was a dltferent 
ball club that came on the fteld to 
open the second half. 

Although the Wahoos set the 
offensive pace in the flrst quarter 
once they gained possession of the 
ball. they rot no closer to a score 
than the W&L 38 until Bill Dud
ley gathered ln a punt by Dave 
Russell on his own 35 and ran to 
the W&L 13 where Llllard Ailor 
finally stopped him. 

Showing characteristic defensive 
play, W&L toolt over posseaalon of 
the ball on the ntne-yar:d line but 
when Russell attempted to kick 
out his boot was blocked by sub 
guard Jim Bear, who recovered on 
the two. Prom here Dudley plung-
ed over with the tlrst score and 
then added the point from place
ment. 

Then came the second period, 
Dudley and his mates broke loose 
to rack up 20 point, in rapid or
der. Virglnl& aot Its second touch
down on a sustained drive from 
mid-fleld. A Dudley pass to Billy 
Hill, a 19-yard advance by Dud-

( See FOOTBAU., ... e 4) 

Don't uBum" ice during 

Openings. Get plenty of 

your own from 

CASSCO 
ICE 

SERVICE 
PHONE 158 

* 
Please order before 

5 p.m. Daily 

And on Saturday for 

Sunday Delwery 

Duke's undefeated Blue Devils 
and William and Mary, defeated 
only by Navy In their opening 
game, continue to set the South 
em Conference football pace with 
unblemished records. as resul t of 
victories over Davidson and VMI. 
respectively, In last Saturday's 
wars. 

Virginia Tech moved up a notch 
In the conference standings by 
rallying to edge out North Caro
lina State. 14-13. Furman ad
vanced from tenth to seventh 
place by whipping George Wash
Ington, 13-6; while North Caro
lina climbed one notch to tenth 
place by whipping Richmond, 27-0. 
Four of the conference members 
fell by the wayside In non-con
ference play. South Carolina lost 
to Kansas State, 3-0, In an upset; 
Boston College took Wake Forest. 
26-6. Maryland was beate.n by 
Georgetown. 26-0, and Wasblng
ton and Lee lost to VIrginia, 27-7. 

The Standings: 
Team W. L. T. Pf. Pa. 
Duke 3 0 o 14.9 14 
W&M 3 0 0 85 7 
South Carolina 3 
Clemson 3 
Virglnla Tech 3 
Wake Forest 3 
Furman 2 
VMI 2 
W&L 1 
North Carolina 2 
N. C. State 2 
The Citadel 0 
Maryland 0 
Oeo. Wash. 0 
Richmond 0 
Davidson 0 

0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
3 
1 
1 
3 
4. 
5 

1 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
1 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 

50 33 
96 31 
50 32 
86 56 
70 84 
4.5 71 
24 13 
61 39 
52 68 
19 26 
0 50 
6 80 

14 87 
26 142 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

MEET 
and DRINK 

The Ideal Place 
to enJoy yourself and bring 
your friends too. You'll like 
the pleasant atmosphere that 
Is one of the regular fea
tures along with good food 
and good drl.nlts. Stop 1n 
today. 

The 
Comer Store 

Built For the Students 
By the Students 

WELCOME 

Alumni and Students 

ADAIR-HUTION INC. 
"Lexington's Shopping Center" 

Serving the Public 

Over Half a Century 

LEXINGTON , V I RGINIA 

PHONE 58 

Don't Forget •••. 
FOR OPENING DANCES 

Your Suits and Formal Need to Be 

IN FIRST CLASS CONDffiON 

* 
For the Best, send your clothes to 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 

The Rifte team's first week of 
Intra-club competition hu been 
completed. Profeaaor Marcellus B . 
Stow, co-sponsor of the team, an
nounced today. 'I'Ym. for tlnt 
place In the experienced class. 
those who had tired for W&L be
fore, were Wes Barritt. BUl Jas
per, Ed Withrow, and J . P . S. 
Smith with a score of 1111 out of a 
poll81ble 100. 

"Tbe coaches and the team 
want to extend their thanks to 
the student bodY for their loyal 
support to the team," Youna 

~ted. ~====================~====================~ Special mention should be made :=======================::: 
In the semi-experienced rroup 

for those who had ftred with other 
clubs, John Shennan placed ttnt 
wlth 91, and In the Inexperienced 
group, for those with no prevloua 
match training, P. A. Wilhite took 
ftrst place with a score of 1111. 

In second place In the experi
enced class were Jack Hempel. w. 
J . Daniel, and J . N. Ryan, L>'inl 
wllh a 98 score. 0 . E. Kearna was 
t h ird with 97. 

Amonr the Inexperienced men 
Floyd McRae and J . W. Runyan 
r>laced second wJth 98, and A. v. 

llk'e IUI'Lfl CJLVB, .... e 4 1 

of cwr Hood and Bob J:winr. who 
aerved u managers of the team 
with no poulble reason except the 
love of the 1ame. Jert')' Holstein 
aDd PelT)' 81mmona also aave of 
their time to coach tbe team. 

"~re la detlnltely a place for 
150-pound footb&ll at Washlna· 
ton and Lee and I hope to eee lhe 
sport continue," Youna added. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

* Oppolite State Theatre 

Tony Pastor 
Personal A ppeuance 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

at 

Weinberg's Music Store 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
726 Chestnut Strut 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Official College Fraternity Jewelers 

Since 1839 

Rep~Hnted at W. &L. by Read Hywuon 

STUDENTS. • • • 
Loolt Your Best During Opening Dances 

Get Your Suits and Formal Cleaned by our 
Experienced Expertl 

For Special Attention, Avoide the Ru h 

Send Your Clothes to 

Brown's Cleaning Works 

McCRUM'S 
--------·---.. -----------------
Flowers for Opening Dances 

$2.00 

$2.00 

Rose Corsages 
$2.50 

Gardenias 
$3.00 

Orchids 

$3.00 

$4.00 

$5.00 (Purple) $7.50 (White) 

McCrum' Corsages are made up of Fresh Flowers 
the Night of the Dance and Kept under Refrigation 

until Delivery time 

Flower Dept.- Teleplrorre 5 7 

Mrs. Elizabeth S traub in Charge 
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Football 
(Continued from Pare Three) 

ley. and several plunges by Dud
ley and Munhall provided the 
scoring lmpetus as Dudley tallied 
and kicked the point. 

Vlrginla added a third touch
down on a 23-yard pass Into the 
end zone, Dudley to Hill, and Mun
hall scored the final six-pointer 

Generalizing 
(Continued from Pare Three) 

the number one forward waD In 
the Old Dominion. The perform
ances turned In by Pres Brown, 
BiUy Gray, and Bert Nelson In 
that rame at Charlottesville 
were as mucb, and a lot more, 
than any coach could ask for. 
Brown's defensive play against 
the Wahoos was absolutely the 
oubtandlnr Individual perform
ance of the pme-and that In
cludes both sides. They Just 
couldn't ret away from "Buck". 
Every time a Vlr(inia ba.ll-car
rter came anywhere near the 
red-headed senior he was down. 
Brown was ln on easily baH the 
tackles of tbe rame. 

after Dudley had run back a pass And Bill Gray and Bert Nelson 
Interception 46 yards to the W&L played wonderful ball, too. Little 
nine. This was the fi rst half. BU!. whom west Virginia sports 

After the Cavaliers kicked off to writers said left the impression 
W&L. the Generals, wtth Russell that he was throwing the Moun
doing most of the ball-carrying, talneer backs all over the field, 
moved lo their own 46 where the did Just that same thing at Scott 
drive floundered. From lhls point Stadium. Wahoo blockers couldn't 
Russell booted a punt tha t stop- seem to get the spirtted Gray out 
ped rolling on the half-yard line. of the way. Billy just wouldn't 
when Skillman centered the ball move and would then land on the 
lo blm as Sauerbeck. Virgln1a ball-packer with a ll the force of 
RUard, was a mile off side, and the a man twice his size. Nelson, be
UVa. line was caught flat -fooled. sides playing a steady defensive 

Nelson blocked his seventh kick game. added another blocked punt 
of the season when Dudley at- to his long string, and It gave the 
tempted to kick out from the end Blue their lone touchdown. He 
zone and Brown. ever on the 1\lert. also teamed up with passing artist 
fell on the ball for the Blue touch- Harry Baugher in the last hall to 
down. Gmy kicked the point and run the W &L first down total 
that was the W&L scoring. above the Wahoos', and nearly 

W&L, with Harry Baugher do- give Washington and Lee another 
lng the pitching and Bert Nelson tally. 
the catching. moved from their Rlley Smith's team played a 
own 26-yard line. where they came over at Vlr(inla, of which 
stopped VIrginia's only second they have every rtrht to feel 
half threat. to the VIrginia 34 but proud. Tbe 27-'7 score Is certain
here the Vlrglnia pass defense ly no Indication of the relaUve 
awoke and the w&L aerial otTen- merits of the rival elevens. It 
slve stopped. Nelson caugh t passes mould bave ~n a lot closer II 
good for 13. 14, and 10 yards io Walhhtl1on and Lee cou.ld just 
this d

1
·tve. have kept pace with those fteet 

A fumble by West. UVn. back. ends when they came tearlnr out 
recovered by Furman. set the to snaK pa586. It.'s not every 

team that can be behind 27-0 at 
stage for the final W&L offensive. the haH, and then come back to 
From here Harry and Joe Baugher bold their opponents acorelea In 
collaborated to carry the bn11 to the second baH, while seorlDr 
the W&L 44. once, and nea.rly twice, them -

Then Harry completed a pass to selves. That's a mlrbty floe in
Nelson for 32-yards. and two to cllc:atlon that tbls W&L team b 
Captain Bob Pinck for 19, and no bunch of quJtten. They 
W&L had the ball on the UVa. four ht every second, and cer
ftve. Frank Socha b3.ttered to the talnly dese"ed a better break. 
one foot line In two plays from 
the five but the whlsllc pre- Davidson will be a d.Ulerent 
vented a final play that almost story. 
certainly would have sef'n another ------ ------
score. Cross-Country 

(Contlnued from Pare Three) 

minutes and U seconds. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Debate Teams 
Begin Annual 
Tourney for Cup 

Phi Delta Theta, Phi Gamma 
Delta. and Phi Kappa Psi fresh
man debate teams won the de
cisions ln Monday night's series of 
Intramural Debates. This was the 
first in a. series of four periods 
which wU1 make up the first round 
in the tournament, according to 
Dick Shlmko, conductor of the 
competitions. 

Bill Crittenden and Charles 
Johnson. Pbl Oelts, upheld the 
amrmatlve side to defeat Barney 
Radov and Marvin Finkelstein, 
representing ZBT, on the selected 
subJect "Resolved ; that every able 
bodied male citizen of the u .S.A. 
be required to have one year ot 
full tlme mllitary training before 
attaining the present draft age." 

The Phl Gam team of Bob Jas
ter and Coleman Scholl, affilrma
tlve, won over Frank Whorton and 
Bud Newcomb of Sigma Nu. 

In the last debate of the even
ing Russ Reynolds and Tom Kay
lor, the Phi Psi team, won from 
the Pi Phi team of Roy Witte and 
Olck Dreux, who argued for the 
negative end. 

The affirmative and negative 
arguments wUl be alternated. the 
teams entered first taking one 
side and then the other during the 
elimination debates. A new topic 
wUl be chosen tor the fl.nals. 

Each fraterruty entering a team 
wUl be charged one dollar; the 
house with the winning team 
receiving a cup. P1 Kappa Alpha, 
represented by John Wehncke and 
Jlm Stanfield, won the rewkrd at 
the final ln the tourney last year. 

A schedule of the debates to be 
held each week will be posted on 
the bulletin board of the S tudent 
Union several days previous to the 
first meet. The time of the debate 
and the sides to be taken by the 
teams will be indicated. 

Previews 
(Continued from Pare Two) 

that his ends made sensational 
catches of to tum lnto gains. And 
as for one score-a VMI man bad 
to tlp It Into the end's bands be
fore he even got close to lt. 

No, we're sorry. Dudley 1s a 
good back, but we'll take fellows 
like Buslk of Navy, Smith and 
Higgins of Minnesota. Cnlln and 
Layden of Texas. Slnkwlcb of 
Georgia and Albert ot Stanford 
who don't miss when the cblps 
are down. And what about Jay 
Berwanger of Cblcaao several 
years ago? His team lost every 
game, but he kept right ln there 
pitching all the way. Yet Dudley 
slips wtth his team In front. 

Homecomings 
ConUnued from pare •e 

Reid White, '19, Lexington. 
Tickets for the Davidson foot

ball game are on sale at the Uni
versity Supply Store for 10 cents 
and an athletic ticket. Dates. 
alumnl, and friends must pay 
$2.00. The game will start at 2 
o'clock, and as an added feature 
High School Day will be cele
brated. 

Half-tlme activity by the cam
pus hononlry societies will be kept 
at a minimum. it baa been an
nounced, since Davidson plans to 
send an 85 piece band along wlth 
the team. 

All fraternities will hold open 
bouse for alumni Friday evenlni 
at 9 . Each bouse wUl be decorated 
in Homecomings style, and the 
annual award by the Alumni As
sociation for the best decorated 
bouse wiD be presented during the 
CotUllon Club Formal Saturday 
night. 

The Christian Councll will serve 
refreshments ln the Student Un
ion to au students during the ln
termlsslon period of Friday night's 
dance, while informal fraternity 
parties will round out the week
end's activities. 

Defense Forum Canceled; 
Barnes Will Meet Group 

'Scribner's Commentator' 
To Sponsor $1500 Contest 

"George Washington's Foreign 
Polley Today" Ia the subJect of an 
essay contest being sponsored cur
rently by the matazine "Scribner's 
Commentator." Prizes for the con
teat total •uoo. 

Pull detalle as to rules and regu
latlona can be secured by those in· 
tereated In entering by address
Ing a letter to SCribner's. Lake 
Geneva, Wlaconsin. No charge is 
required for the rules. 

One thousand dollars wlll be 
a warded for the best paper on the 
topic. wblcb Ia in keeping with the 
situation in tbla country today. 
A second prize of •100 Ia being of
fered by the magazine, while the 
third best esaay wUl bring •100 to 
lte author. Prizes for •25 each 
wtll be awarded to those persons 
entel'lq the next el&ht best 
anawen. 

Qm.itted from the list of can
didates for degrees in a recent 
l.saue of the Rlna-tum Pbl was 
the name of Raymond B. Whit
aker, applicant for an A.B. de
p-ee, 

Myers Hardware Co., Inc. 
Sporting Equipment Fraternity Supplies 

Only Licmsed Pistol Dealer in Rockbridge County 

Only Three Days 
till Opening Dances 
Have those dress clothes been cleaned 
and pressed lately? You'll want to look 
your best, so let the Rockbridge Laun
dry fix 'em up today. 

Phone 185 

The 
Rockbridge Laundry 

Odorless Zoric Cleaning 

The Judgea for the first round 
were Professor G. S. Jackson, Pro
fessor R. W. Nelson. Ken Clen
daniel, Dan Wells, and Dick Shlm
lto. There wlll be no debates Fri
day nor Saturday because of 
Openings and Homecomlng, but 
Instead the Friday matches wlll 
meet the following Monday. 

Any team falling to appear at 
the appointed time wUl auto
matically forfeit the debate and 
will be eliminated. No substitu
tions may be made in the teams 
without the approval of those ln 
charge of the contest, omcials 
stated today. 

Mlss Lucy Randolph Mason, a 
promoter for the CIO. whose was 
to addreSB this week's meeting of 
the W&L Defense Forum, will not 
be able to meet the sesaion because Each time you tatte lee-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded 
of Ulness. Prof. F. J . Barnes con- dill hcreltthc quality of 1enulne podnat. Experience • • • 
ductor of the forums said todaY. ..ny 1 rdrnhln1 experience ••• hat 1au1ht --a. --

Instead or the usual address by wh L.- r-r- -·- r 
a visiting speaker, It was added, ere to lrutt Inc quality of eoc.coe.. 
members Of Political Science 51-52 IOnLID UHDII AUTHOIITY Of THI C:OCA·COI.A COMPANY ty 

will attend a dlscuaslon session in C 0 C A - C 0 L A B 0 T T L I N G W 0 B K 8 
room 8, Newcomb Hall at 7 :30 to· LesblrtoD, VlqlaJa 

Probably most outstandh~g for 
W&L Saturday were the ends. 
Nelson and .B1own, who paced the 
defense, with Nelson also con
tributing a bit of sensational pass 
catching. However. Gray, Skill
man, AHor. and Steves played 
steady games ln the line, and the 
passing of Harry Baugher and the 
general play of Russell a nd Joe 
Baugher was consistent. If not 
sensational. 

VMl tallied 26 points, followed 
by W&M with 63, VIrginia wlth 
72, and W&L wlth 101 points. 
Richmond did not enter nve men. 
so their score is not counted. 

nlgbt. -======================-====================== 
The K eydets' freshmen harriers 

were also victorious. edging the 
W&M frosh by three points. Vlr

- - ------- - - - 1 ginia and W&L followed in that 
order. Dave Harrington and Lyn 
Holton turned in good perform
ances for W&L, placing elgb th and 
19th respectively. 

Rifle Oub 
(Continued from Pare Three) 

Zimmerman. wlth 94. took third 
place. 

Bruce Keener was second In the 
semi-experienced class with 97. 
n.nd E. A. Bell and Bill Cutler 
tied !or third place with 95. 

Thirty-six men entered the com
petition. each firing four targets 
!rom the prone position. The high
est score of these tnrgets won the 
matches. 

WARNER BR O S 

~ sTATE 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

Belle Starr 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

GENE TIERNEY 

WED. THURS. FRI. 

CHARLES BOYER 

OLIVIA De'HA VILANO 

PAULETTE GODDARD 

HoldBack 
The Dawn 

WARNER BROS. 

I~YRIC 
WED~E DAV 

Underground 
J EFI~REY LYNN 

MONA MARlS 

TIIUR 01\V 

3 Sons O'Guns 
WUh 

WAYNE MORRIS 

Chicago Firm Establishes 
Nutrition Research Prizes 

Charles H. Swift, chairman of 
the board of directors ot SwUt 
and Company announced the es
tablishment of a series of fellow
ships are intended to aid the fed
eral &overnment ln lts long-range 
national nutrition program. These 
will provide for special research 
to be undertaken in laboratories 
ol unlversltlea and medical 
schools with funda wblch the com
pany haa set aside as arants-ln
ald. beginning November 1. Ad· 
dltlonal Information may be ob
tained by writina to Swift and 
Company. Research Laboratories. 
Chlca&o. Ill. 

Bow to stand out 
in tbe line! 

Y(llt Ul't 0\•TIIIIINI the real of 
the ho)·- en any atDI·Iine by 

d .·rnrauna ) uur ell with Arrow 
~h.rl• 

Arrow herh 111t• the •orld'e 
hond•omeal t Ollln. Arrow 
INrntd how In m,l..• IMm by 
neulun~ . nnu• 2 bt/11011' 

Arrow Shin• art rut to fit 
"'thou& hunrhena or bulllna
by Arro" '• utl uoe\t Mhoaa 

d"' 'l" 
And lhty kef' ll 1heir fit to the 

bht t r rnd •.. they're anro,. 
ht·d·~hrunk I lahrl r ' lmnklae 
!UDrDnteed len than 1 '7t. l 

Comr In t odiJ end aet 
~\rnl' 12 up 

Tolley's Toggery 
Exdutlve Arrow Armts 

Tben wtl1 be an important 
meet~ of all mem.bera of the 
WAL band at '7 :15 Tbanday 
Dla'h1 at the Troab Theatre, BlU 
Webb, ma-.er, announced to
dar. 

LOST: Will the person who bor
rowed my tux coat. for the Phi 
Oelt houseparty please return 
It before the dances. lJoyd 
Ward, The Castle. 

BriDr Your Danelnr up to Date and Double Your Fun at 

OPENING DANCES .... 
Lalons will be .-lvea for berlnnera and advaneed atudenta Mon-
day, November 1%, 4:11p.m. at the Mayftower Hotel. ' 

The Floyd Ward School of Dancing 
Roanoke, Va. Lynchburg, Va. 

"We Bring the Girls" 

News /or 

Night Owls 
1£ formal wear il' your 
Nemc is, sec the good· 
looking Arrow dress shirts. 
They're Lotlt comlortaLie 
and well-behaved. 

The Arrow Lido, for white 
tie and tarn, haa a emooth 
narrow bosom, held I!C· 

curcly in place by ewpcn· 
dcr loop~ ~ 

The Arrow Shoreham, for 
black tie amf tux, ha~t a 
!lemi·l!oh plea ted ho11om 
with tumed-dowo attached 
collar. 
~ 

Arrow Drcu Tie , 11 Handkerchiefs, 25c 
Collare, 35e 

ARROW J11/J<TS 

IOHNNY Mill 
and 

MOlTON COOPII 

St. Lovh Cordlnoll' flnt boaemon 
ond pitcher. They ploy boll to· 
....,,hunt toeofher,ond together 
enjoy Choatorfleld-tho cltorolto 
lhet Sotlafl". 

• 

Smokers take to Chesterfield 
like a duck takes to water .•• 

ltecauN tltey're definitely Milder 
Cooler-Smoldrt8 ••• letter-fa1tfne 

• 

Cbeaterfield 'a can't·be·copied blend ••• the right 
combination of the beat cigarette tobacco• that 
grow both here and abroad • • • givea a man what 
be wants ••• a cigarette that'• definitely MILDER and 
that completely SATISFIES. 

IT'S CHfSTERRELD FOR A MILDER COOLER SMOKE 

.. .. 


